
 



 

St Benedict's Catholic College 
Newsletter Issue 22 - 1st March 2024 



Message from the Principal 

Dear parents, carers, students and friends 

As our Lenten journey continues we are reflecting on how we can 'take on' things, instead of simply 

seeing Lent as a time to 'give up' things.  I've been pleased to see students taking on a range of 

opportunities during their lessons and free time this week.  Our year 7 students have been given the 

opportunity to get started on Cafod's 'Big Lent Walk' in their RE lessons this week.  Getting immersed 

in their learning is so rewarding for our young people - whether it's year 7 students honing their food 

preparation skills whilst creating healthy fruit salads, or year 11 students taking advantage of revision 

sessions prior to their mock examinations starting next week.  This is a relatively short term, so every 

minute counts! 

It was an absolute pleasure to attend the Jack Petchey Award Ceremony at Colchester Charter Hall 

on Tuesday evening.  I felt very proud of all our young achievers, including those who won prizes 

through outside clubs that they are involved in.  It was a lovely occasion and I'm very grateful to Mr 

Hallows for undertaking all the organisation to support this initiative, as well as to the staff who 

attended to cheer our winners on! 

Mrs J E Santinelli 

Principal 



 



 



 



 



Chaplaincy 

 

During Lent, the college will be supporting CAFOD's "Big Lent Walk".  During this week, year 7's have 

used an RE lesson to create their "Big Lent Walk" pledges and then finished the lesson by walking 

around the college to kick-start their "Big Lent Walk" campaign. Other year groups are encouraged to 

also walk as much as they can from now until Easter Sunday while encouraging family and friends to 

donate through the college Go Fund me page using this link Donate or by scanning the following QR 

code. Throughout the rest of Lent, there will be updates on how much money has been raised 

through the college! 

On the topic of fundraising, during lunchtime on Thursday, the Multi-Cultural fundraising lunch 

managed to attract almost 400 students into the Sports Hall and, due to such a high demand of 

interest, all of the food had gone by the end of lunch! Thank you to all those who donated and 

helped raise an incredible amount for the SVP and a special thank you to all of those who brought 

food in from home as without you, none of this would have been possible! 

 

National Career Week (NCW) 

Let’s celebrate National Careers Week (NCW) - 4th - 9th March 2024 

https://schools.walk.cafod.org.uk/fundraising/st-benedicts-fundraising-page


Week beginning Monday 4th March we will be celebrating National Careers Week. 

During NCW, our Careers Portal Unifrog will be running a series of webinars to give students advice 

on how to develop transferable soft skills like critical thinking and adaptability.  Students will hear 

from employers like Deloitte and The Dyson Institute on what recruiters look for when they apply for 

their next school stage, work experience or apprenticeships. Follow this link to join: Share the 'soft 

skills' webinar series  

On Tuesday 5th March you will have an amazing opportunity to access the Virtual Careers Fair and 

take part in many engaging and exciting careers’ activities online. Everyone is welcome to participate 

following this link: https://ncw2024.co.uk/ 

As we will also be celebrating International Women’s Day on 8th March along with NCW, we would 

like to invite you to hear from a range of inspirational young women working in technology: 

https://techshecan.org/role-models 

Enjoy and celebrate!   

Mrs Martin 

Careers Officer 

 

World Book Day 

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Femail.unifrog.org%2Ft%2Fr-l-tiddxld-ntlhjuldih-i%2F&data=05|02|v.vingerhoets%40stbenedicts.essex.sch.uk|c5bbb6fb794e4356e72808dc39185144|e8b659c6486b4d0a8f4509e2fcd31add|1|0|638448023830360345|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=1Cas23RugesDuMhR%2BV3h026z9axhDvPGqJx8ydRrW3Q%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Femail.unifrog.org%2Ft%2Fr-l-tiddxld-ntlhjuldih-i%2F&data=05|02|v.vingerhoets%40stbenedicts.essex.sch.uk|c5bbb6fb794e4356e72808dc39185144|e8b659c6486b4d0a8f4509e2fcd31add|1|0|638448023830360345|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=1Cas23RugesDuMhR%2BV3h026z9axhDvPGqJx8ydRrW3Q%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fncw2024.co.uk%2F&data=05|02|v.vingerhoets%40stbenedicts.essex.sch.uk|c5bbb6fb794e4356e72808dc39185144|e8b659c6486b4d0a8f4509e2fcd31add|1|0|638448023830348965|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=WG3EAtipMw7PvKPoZUnIJHlaHCzCgKnUFhwMItWKzeE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftechshecan.org%2Frole-models&data=05|02|v.vingerhoets%40stbenedicts.essex.sch.uk|c5bbb6fb794e4356e72808dc39185144|e8b659c6486b4d0a8f4509e2fcd31add|1|0|638448023830368344|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|0|||&sdata=9giIud9AWp85NSFLI7%2F7UQg6AVoVF8%2BSEQkIvpyYYUo%3D&reserved=0


World Book Day will take place on Thursday 7th March.  This is a world wide celebration of books and 

reading organised by World Book Day, a registered charity, with the aim of celebrating books and 

reading.  Your English teacher will give you a £1 book token which can be spent at a large number of 

bookshops.  Mrs Cockcroft has a few spare tickets in the library if you need another one!.  You either 

get £1 off a book costing more than £2.99 or you can exchange your token for 1 of a number of free 

books written especially for World Book Day.  The tokens are valid from now until 31st March 2024.  

Only under 18’s can use a token and you can only use one token per transaction.  You can find lots 

more information at: www.worldbookday.com  

I hope you decide to buy a brilliant book with your token!  

Mrs Hunter 

Teacher of English and Media Studies 

 

https://worldbookday.com/


 

Tissues 

Please can students remember to bring their own tissues to college should they need them. 

Thank you for your support. 



 

Book Of The Week 

 

1 - Heroes: How To Turn Inspiration Into Action by Marcus Rashford 

Marcus Rashford is not only an international footballer, he is also a campaigner who is on a mission 

to end child food poverty.  

Starting on this journey was never something he could have done alone, and in this book, Marcus 

shines a light on ten brilliant people who have inspired him to make a difference.  Now he wants to 

show you how his heroes could inspire you to be the best version of yourself.  The book is packed full 

with useful advice and tips and continues with our focus on children's mental health. 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Heroes-Turn-Inspiration-Into-Action/dp/1035006642/ref=sr_1_3?crid=UZ8WAYCWV7BC&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.cispP7An4acAECuKOUg4kGsBOW1ffrm52mhTZ1RSeRZAYJW1cnxICGIHBjt-naa_aATm9JsAIk3yrA2t-ZmFTY1X-IAo142MyrzVPBru4viP8xh3G553w_Gs3VVxARngKyIjCpzFvaLkIQlApIhzqLWTHykKAmeIzNlf9p5qRf-Yhr5WVUAeZgGnw5uvbc7cH4mZ7605VZRjiMVbGILVVVJ6WJSCByPq5NTouCf-1ic.VhaUgSbEt3_EBJv1VenN36_sbcHRpZCEGieN14-9f9U&dib_tag=se&keywords=marcus+rashford+heroes+book&qid=1709210668&sprefix=marcus+rashford+heroes%2Caps%2C110&sr=8-3


Mrs Sullivan 

Reader Leader 

Catering Menu - Week A 

Please ensure your child’s ParentPay meal account is in credit. Any new deposits for the day must be 

made by 8.20 am in order for funds to clear in time for break. 

For the full list of menu choices this week, please click on here 

 

 

https://www.stbenedicts.essex.sch.uk/welcome/catering-menus/


 

 



 

Communications Sent Out This Week 

Year 11 - Passport to Prom update 

All Years - Paul Hannaford assembly  

Instagram Highlights 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 

You can follow our Instagram link here 

Numeracy Challenge 

Welcome back and thanks for your hard work last term.  

https://www.instagram.com/stbensofficial/?hl=en


The winning forms for last term's quiz are as follows: 7N, 8S, 9E, 10N.  Your prizes will be brought to 

you during form time next week.  

Well done 9E for coming top after a sharing the spot with 9T last term and to 7N and 10N, 

congratulations for retaining the top spot.  Well done to 8S for dethroning 8N. To the rest of us all, 

better luck next time.  

This week’s 3 respect points go to Sophie and Eddy of 8S.  Congratulations! 

Mr Asamoah 

Teacher of maths and Numeracy Coordinator 

 

Full Leader board will be shared next week. 

Our front runners at the moment are 7B, 8S, 9B and 10T 

 

Week Commencing 4th March 2024  - Week A 

We are occasionally asked to promote activities/clubs etc. from local groups. Such activities are not 

quality assured by the college and parent/carers should be aware of the need to reassure themselves 



of the quality and safety of the services on offer, for example by visiting, looking at information 

reports etc. 

SEND Roadshow 2024 
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